
CHAPTER V 

How and Where to Begin the Cross-examination: 

As a general rule, subject to s uch very rare exceptions as scarcely 
enter into your cakulat ion ·, you should begin your cross-examination 
with an encourag ing look a nd m nnncr. H.cmember that the witness 
knows you to b e 011 the other s ick ; h e is prep a red to deal with you as 
an enemy ; he antic ipates a badgering ; he thinks you a re going to trip 
him up if you can ; he has rnorc or less girded himself for the strife. It 
is amusing to mark the instant change in the d emea nour or most wit
nesses when their own counsel has r esumed his scat, and the advocate on 
the other s ide rises to cross-exa mine. The p osition and the countenance, 
pla inly show what is passing in the mind. Either there i, fear, or more 
often d efiance. If you look fierce a nd stern, it is just what ha d 
been expected , and you arc met hy corresponding acts of s~lf-d cfcncc. 
But if, instead of this , yo11 wear a pleasant smile, speak in a kind ly tone, 
u se the language of a. fri endly quc.'i tioncr, appear to give h im, c redi t 
for a d esire to tell the whole truth , you sui-prisc, you disarm him ; it is 
not what h e ha d anticipated , and he answe rs frankly your ques
tionings. " 

In the cross-examination of a w itness, where should you b egin ? \Vhnt 
order should you follow ? Sho uld you carry him agai n through t he n:11-ra
tivc given in his examinat ion-in-chie f, or begin at the encl o f it n nd go 
back-wards, or d odge him n.bou t, now here. now there, withou t method '? 

"Each of these plans h as its a ch ·antagcs and perhaps c:u:h should 
be adopted according to the sp ecia l circums tances of. t he pa rticular 
case." 

"But you cannot d e te rmine which course to adopt, unless you 
have some de finite design in the ques tions you are about to put. A 
mere aimless, haphazard cross-examination is a fault every advocate 
should s trenuous ly guard against. It is fa r bette r to sny not h ing than 
to risk the eon'>cqucncc of random questions which m ay as often wound 
your friends as your opponent.:;." S ee \Vrottes ley on the Exa mination 
of Witnesses, pp. 106-107. 

There arc two kinds of cross-examination, one actual cross-examina
tion and the other apparent cross-e.ramination. " An actua l cross
examination goes into all the facts with determination and energy, is 
presistent and minute, while an apparent cross-examination is one that 
avoids the material p oints of the t estimony, a nd is in r eality a n cvasiYc 
examination d esigned to cscap~ t h e clangers of an actual one. An 
apparent cross-examination keeps off on t he edges a nd fringes of the case, 
while an actua l cross-exa mination goes into the s trongest p ar ts. The 
one is employed where t here is da nger in atta cking the strongholds, and 
a feint that will draw attention to other poin ts is the objec t d esigned 
to be accomplished. The other is employed where there is a real assault 
upon the veracity of the witness as well as where it is the object o f the 
examiner to show that the wi t ness is m is ta ken, or to reveal his m otives, 
show his ignorance, or bring out his statemen ts for contradiction. "'here 
there is danger of doing ha rm by examining on really important m atters, 
and yet it is felt that there muc;t be something like an examination, lest 
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it be concluded by the jury that th.c te?tim.ony is confessedly _too st1:o~g 
to be met, ar.1 apparent cross-exarn1~1at1011 JS lH~JH:r a,ncl cx1~cd1~nt. ~u~.l~ 
an cxaminnt10n should keep away from the pom~s ol daugc:r as •.uudt ,1s 
possible, and yet it must not appear lo be an idle or unmcanmg pro
cedure. ('\'ork of the Adyocatc, pp. '288-28~). 

The chief difficulty of a counsel is where to begin and how to 
begin the cross•cxmninatio!1. No har<l and f:ist •_·ulc c·an be laic~ c.lo~·n re· 
(l'nrdin<Y the point from wluch the CToss-cxainm;d ll>ll should lw g111. Some
times )r:Ou haYe t~ start YOl!r cros~-cxnm_i11:1ti<:il ·with <·ollateral matters 
and sometimes with the pomt at issue d1rcdly. NenT begin your cross
examination with the weak point. 

The reason for that when you come lo llii11k of' it, is Yc-ry appa
rent. "'hen a cross-examiner gets up to put his question, the witnc~s 
is more or kss nC'rYous. In rnnuy enses k· lrns hl'(·n told. ··Oh wait 
until John Smith or James Jo11cs the eminent K. C .. gets hold of you. 
he will turn you inside out in three minuh·s.' ' \fc-11, Mr. Jones, gets 
up and the witJH'ss has some npprchn1sion. ii(· is a Lit. n<·n·ous. he is uu
use<l to yom· tone of ,·oiee, and there is a co11ipkt<' mid sucldcn change 
of style, in the method of <•ross-exnmining fro1n lhc.- method of examina
tion-in•chicf. There is no time at all for him to get his evidence in 
mind, and the first moment that you slrikc the WC'akesl po ill t of testi
mony under these conditions, you strike when he is least prepared for 
it, because, in n few minutes, c·,·c·n a ncrYous witnc·ss will re-gain his 
confidence, and he feels you arc not sueh a tr(·m<·ndo11s man after all. 
that you cannot turn him insi<h~ out, that you l'all not smash him, and 
that he can hold his own fairly with you, yo11 ask hint the same question 
in fifteen minutes after he hns become prcpnred, nnd he has everything 
in his mind, he says "Yes or no," and 'I will explain that to you' nnd he 
will explain at once, whcrcns, if he had been attaek<'d in the first plaec. 
and you caught him just at the moment when the sudden change oecm-rcd 
between the methods of examination, you might Juwe got the nnswer 
that you were seckiug, and very likely a true nnswcr. bccnusc when a 
witness has time to think, knowing that he is a witness there in 
favour of the man who calls him, naturally and without any male
volence or without any wrong-doing on his part. his mind intuiti,·ely 
and unconsciously gets a ~uddcn hrist or tum that is very diflicult to 
straighten out. 11 Cr. L. J. 81. 

Illustration. 

. "Never begin your C'nsc with your wcnk points, i.e., the points on 
winch you could he proved to be false. That will prejudice the Court 
aga~n~t ):cm. This wns an a<·tion for damages ngainst. a Hailwny Compnnv 
for tnJUr~es ca~tscd. by the alleged negligence of the Company. 'fw~ 
y~ars before tlus trial the same case had been tried, and the .Jury hnd 
disagreed. Hence the new trial. 

A wo~king man ~ravelling oi~ the defendants' l.inc !>etwccn \Vnpping 
nnd S}~ored1tch met with an acc♦1d<>nt through nlightmg unnecessarily 
nt Wlutecha.pcl. 

· Bis cnse was, thut before he hnd tinw to alight, the train stnrtcd, 
aknd he wns thrown on to the platform, rceciving serious injury to his 

nee. 

Months aft<>r the first trial there wns n second, with the same 
result. This, therefore, is the third trii1l of facts that would come before 
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a Court of Justice. In such cases against a Railway Company as a rule 
every presumption, at starting, is against the Company. 

Negligence is nearly always assumed, and contributory negligence 
ignored ; when it is not, the two negligences become so irretrievably 
entangled in the summing up that it would take a logician of the finest 
water to draw the necessary distinctions. 

Another cause for such a presumption is this. Unfortunately com
panies, as a rule, are only able to call witnesses who are in their em
ploy, and therefore whose evidence is open to some amount of distrust ; 
the persons often have the strongest motives to give evidence on 
the part of their employers, in order to shelter themselves from 
blame. Starting with such presumptions in his favour, the plaintiff's 
counsel should have easy work in getting a verdict in favour of his 
client.* 

But in this case the plaintiff's counsel began with his weak 
points. 

"The trains," said he, "on this line are always an hour late"-a 
statement that every Juryman knew to be untrue. How then could any
thing else be received without distrust ? 

The error was immediately commented upon by the Judge, and the 
time reduced from an hour late for all trains to forty 1ninutes between 
\Vhitechapel and Liverpool Street. 

I would observe that these errors were merely errors of judgment 
in stating them, so far as the learned counsel was concerned, but they 
were of a more serious character on the part of those who instructed 
him. 

This second statement might have been true and by no means im
probable ; but the counsel's fault was in not ascertaining that it was not 
only untrue, but capable of being absolutely proved so. And this is the 
proof. 

The train travelled only a mile and a quarter in five minutes. Four 
minutes were always allowed in timing the trains, because they had 
generally to wait some time outside the terminus before they could 
draw up. In this particular instance, however, it happened that there 
was no obstacle to the train running in, which it did. The three 
minutes, therefore, were not made up by accelerated speed. 

Two false points were thus disposed of, as well as the probabilities 
to which they gave rise, a serious matter for the plaintiff, as it reflected 
on all his subsequent evidence. 

Next, the plaintiff would swear, (so the learned counsel said), that 
he went to work seventeen weeks after the accident, but for eight weeks 
could earn only twenty-two shillings a week. 

This was another false point, which was more unpardonable than 
the others, because on the previous trials the plaintiff swore that he was 
as well as ever, and earned the same money as before. 

Lookin~ at the evidence-in-chief, we shall see how poor a thing it 
seems alongside of that brought out by the cross-examination. 

The plaintiff ceased work at half-past three, and waited for a 

• Harris' Illustrations on Advocacy, pp, 48-49. 
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companion till bet,veen four and five. He lived near Shoreditch 
Station, and was to meet his wife at \Vhitechapel to go shopping. 

He had been drinking with companions one of whom was drunk. 
He himself was sober. His drunken friend did not leave him. 

Against this evidence, witnesses were called who had not been 
drinking. 

The plaintiff who was to meet his wife at Whitechapel, took his 
tickets for the station beyond. 

The inference therefore was, either that he forgot the appointn1ent 
at \Vhitechapcl, or that the appointment was untrue. 

Next his wife never went to ,vhitcchapel. 

One cannot help asking why this useless story was told which had 
nothing to do with the case. 

It was to account for a fact which he could not account for at all, 
or did not choose to account for. The value of it to the defendants, 
nlthough worthless to the plaintiff, was that he had given a false reason 
for his conduct, because he was afraid of the true one. 

It showed that having booked for Shoreditch, he suddenly resolved, 
as the train started, to alight at Whitechapel. 

Of course the plaintiff had to admit in cross-examination that he 
made no inquiry about his wife at \Vhitechapel, that when at the hospital 
he asked the nurse whether he was sober on the night of the accident, 
to which she answered, "No, you were under the influence of drink." 
The result is clear verdict for the defendant Company. Harris, p. 48. 

The subsidiary rule is that you should not put material questions 
straightway. Cross-examination being a duel of intellect, you have to 
veil your object from the witness. 

Dlustrations. 

"If you are desirous of getting an answer to a particular question, 
do not put it directly. The probability is that the witness will know 
your difficulty and avoid giving you exactly what you wish. If not 
altogether straightforward (and for such witnesses you should always 
be prepared) he will be on the alert, and unless you circumvent him 
will evade your question." 

· "A series of questions, not one of them indicative of, but each 
leading up to the point, will accomplish the work. If the fact be there, 
Y~u can draw it out, or if you do not so far succeed, you can put the 
w1t~ess in such a position-that from his very silence the inference will be 
obvious. 

One o_C the greatest cross~examiners of our day advised a pupil in 
cross-e~am1ning a hostile witness upon a point that was material, to putJ 
ten ~important questions to one that was important, and when he put J 
the important one to put it as though it were the most unimportant 
of all. 

n· And w~en you h9:ve once got the answer you want, leave it. 
tivert

11 
the mmd of the witness by some other question of no relevancy a a . 

There is no occasion to emphasise an answer while the ,~itness is 
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in the box, if the quest io n be pro1le rly p ut. The time for that will come 
when you s um up or reply. If the witness sees fro m your manne r that 
he has sa id som e thing which is dclrimcn lal to lhc parly for whom he 
has g i,·cn his c,· idc11cc, unless he be an h on c: -; l wi tucss he \\ ill endca
, ·our to qualify it. and , p c rlw1>s, ·uccL-cd in neu trali:-. ing il 'i e ffect. 
If you lea, ·e it a lo ne, i t m ay h :.: tha t y utIL· opi>On ~·nt m ty no t i>~rceive 
its full e fTect until it has p assed into t he l\ .. 'g:011 or comrn ~11t." See 
Harris, pp. 57-58. 

" The line of op.:!ning ques t io ns s ho: ild h ~ r~m o tcly re lated to t he 
subject and the witness s ho uld noL b ~ all0,\'cd t o pen.:ci \·~ t he objce t in 
Yiew. All suspic ions in the 111im.l of lhc wilnc:;s shoald b ..: a llayed . so 
that he m ay be taken co m p le tely off his g ua rd. 

The skilful cross-examiner m ,1y so11L·tinics IJ-:gu il,,; ,\ ltoslilc 
witness into re lating a \·crsion of' tlw tran-,a ction whic:!1 is whu lly in ('•) il
s istent with that told by him llj) J il his o wn dircd cx,u ninalio n or which 
is entire ly at va rianct: wiLli wlnt h ·t-; b ..:c n prc\· io usly rclntctl by a.nothct· 
witness callc<l by th,:! ad L .: r .-,~ ·1),t:: t>·· In e ithe r ea-;c, the p urpose of t he 
cross-examination has b .,L·! \ a ccomplished , the witness has c it he1· con
tra<.:led himself or else h ,1..; di s<.'n :di k d th\! eviden ce o f his fe llow-witness. 
The ad\"c rsary will be lh :: n pu t iP Lhc dilcmm·.t of cx1lla ining away the 
contradictions o f his own witnesses. " 14 Cr. L. J. iO. 

As a n illus t ratio n of t he rule i t m ay iJ.:: s tated th:1i: iL is a d angerous 
thing t o ask m en if tlwy lnxe rc~ling.; ot' a ,y c.un ity ur :lll )' b i,,s against 
a nother." 

To such a question witw.:::::; ..; ..:s iil\·.uiahly answ~,- : --~o, w ..: h ttd a 
few words. but I am Ycry fr ic ,Hlly wit h hi111 , ~nd I ·wo11ld d u liim a good 
turn, h e and I arc n ol ju:; L d u,,.; fri -.:nd, , w ~ .it\.: fri end ly c 11ough. " Y ou 
will sometimes get a woma n w ho will b t.: , · ind i<'l in.: ag,ti1 1s t he r fe llow
womcn , but the re has rarely b een a case w h :~r--· , t 1n·m in t )r witncs -
box has acknowledgc<l that he was li ving at c11mily with the litigant 
in the sui t. 14 Cr. L . J . 8:3. 

" Never risk under any e ir,.·u1n -; L.11 1t:..:s an irn1)urtunt •1ucslion th at 
is objectionable in form. " 11 Cr. L. J. 7!.>. 

'-There is the o ld theory. rh' \ "c i· a')k a qu..:~L io.1 unl·c , ..; you a rc sure 
of the a nswer, but, t h at w -.n tld d .:> tt- .>.,♦ , t g''-'Jd rl :-- d or crJ.>-;-cxami ,ial io 11. 
That is not the way i11 whil'h l pu~ i t. I 1rn t i i rathe r tl1a t 11 0 co u11sc:I 
should evct· risk an i111pJ1·tanl qu .:>lion u :11••;; he k now -.. a nd rc~l-; l hc.: 
ques tion is proper a nd r ight in i t -; fo:· ,n , Ii H·i,1_-.; regard to ,·or,n o nly . I 
will tell you why this is a d ll lg"..! r,>u -; ll1i ,1g, co1111 -.·•I 0!1 lh--- oth~r s id:.· 
a rc waiting for an opportunity at ever y turn to c:1sc oil' th ~·i1· <:licnt i t he 
is in the h.::mds of a s ki lful cro.:;s-cxam inc1·. Co u 11 -;cl g d -; up ,·cry ot'ten 
and objects; he is a sked , what is your objection? •\Ve il , I o bj l'c-t to the 
form of the question.' It may or m ay not O..! a good ohjcd ion, hu t y \) l t 

have d efeated , by your objectiona ble fo rm or q u ~-;tion , L1 1a l whid1 you 
have been la bouring to outain for l J 111 in utcs or half a1 1 hour. H ow did 
you do it ? The wit nc;;s h as stopi>i.:d , but he h :t':i licanl t he q ucs lion, 
and he is g i,·cn a m oment or two o l' thoug ht. and he kno-w..; w hat )'t)U 

are driving a t , no m atter how c leve rly you ha.,·c put it. And by t it" 
time you get b::iek to t he quc,; tion, tit witncs.; h 't<:i g o t · his 'wind,' 
a ncl you get your a nswer, f'avou1-.lblc of c m·.-;c to t h ~ o1)po ~in!; p :ir ty ." 
11 Cr. L. J. 70. 




